
AVIATOR VEDR1NE

FIRST TO MADRID

Frenchman Is Winner of Air-

ship Race From Paris for

$30,000 Prizef. .

OTHER TWO ARE STALLED

'Cltlsen? of Spanish Capital Glre
S ! Tat Blrdjnan OTatlon.

I.Ik? Gilbert He Is Attacked by
Kagte, but Oullllcr It.

MADRID. May SI. Arriving hr In.

his airship from Bui-ro-s at l:0 o'clock
thla morning-- . P!rre Vsdrene. tha
French aTtator. was tha llrst contestant
to complete the f.lcht from Tarls to
Madrid for a prlxe amountlns; to 130.-0- 0.

He corrred the distance from
Iturgos to Madrid la two hours. 4S min-

utes.
Glbert anl Garros are still stalled

In ti mountain lastnessts. and It Is

not probable they will b able to fin-

ish within the time limit.
Vedrlne. on landing at the aerodrome.

Jumped from his aeroplane and flung
hlm;f on the around to . A fran-
tic crowd soon rushed up. however, and
bore the TUtnrlous aviator on their
shoulders to the tribunal. On rearhlng
tne Judges' platform, he was showered
with rostss and kissed repeatedly by
women.

Vrdrine GcU Oration.
I.ater on, complaining that ha wa

still numb from his flight, he waa
removed to an Infirmary, where he re-

ceived medical attention, and a short
but much-ne- e led rest. On reappear-
ing at the aerodrome, tha Frenchman

millngly delivered the messages which
ha had brought with him from Paris,
and was congratulated on his mag-r.ifl.e- nt

flUhl by tha Civil Governor
vt Madrid on behalf of King Alfonso.

Vedrlne said he. like Ulhert, also was
attacked In mld-al- r by a largo eagle.
The Inolarnt happened whlla tha aero-
plane waa passing over the Sierra da
Ouartarrama. a chain of mountains In
Castile, one of the peaks of which at-

tains an elevation of soo feet.
Tha eagle, which waa a huge crea-

ture, eeamed furto-- j asalnat tha
bird, and swooped down again and
again, trying to reach tha airman's face
with Its powerful beak.

Eagle Is Out flown.
Tedrina's greateat fear waa that his

attention would ba diverted, which
would causa him to loaa control of hia
tnachlna. Itnaily tha aviator outma-
neuvered and lost Ms feathered foa
by swiftly dipping and rising to new
level.

The Pirla-to-Madr- ld raca waa begun
Hay SI under the auspices of the Petit
J'artat-- n. which offered a prise of
In addition, the Spanish Aero duo gave
prlsea amounting to JlJ.iWO. and King
Alfocao offered a specl-i- l prtse for tha
faATeat speed over tha Spanish section.

Twenty machines wera entered for tha
race, but aa a result of the tragic acci-

dent when the start was made from tha
l.v Le Mdlneauv. aviation field, which
resulted In the death of M. Bertram,
the French Minister of War. and tha
serious Injury to Premier Monis. ail but
threa of the aviators withdrew.

I'ltlXK m.PAUSS AEROPLANE

llrnry of Prussia Makes Drbnt as

lc hanl. lan llirth IVIns llare.
FnAXKFi!lTKS-TIIE-M.M.- Ger-

many. May S .vrtator llirth. In a
iirntaii monoplane, arrived hero v.

wlnnlnij the I'pper Ilhlne relia-
bility flight. The rt.-e- . In which wera
four competitors, covered a total dis-s.in- c-

of ! mtlfs. including tha
ntir of Frtcburg. Mulhausen. traa-bur- g

and Mannheim.
I'rln.-- e llrnry of I'russla made 'his

il.'hut to. lay aa an aeroplane repairer,
personally wl.ldlng a h.mmer. saw
and e.rew-drlve- r on Wltteretaetter- -

aeroplane, which was damaged during
the race while making a landing in
the open country near Worms. Tha
tlrund Duke of llee assisted the
iTtnca In repairing the machine.

DIAZ STARTS FOR COAST
rcvin'trinee; Fr-n- FT- -t rac

house the air waa chilly, lie waa
closely muffled and to aid In tha dis-

guise, a borrowed umbrella w used.
Tlirrt "Trains Tarry Parly.

A route to st.itlon had been
mapped out ever unfrequented streets.
Py a prearrangement at tha last mo
ment police acre scattered along tne
line. At certain points the close friends
of Ce former chief executive. Includ
ing triose wo are to accompany mm
across tha Af.ar.tlc, fell In behind his
limousine.

Threa trains were used, the first act- -
Inr as a Pilot. The V.it sreclal I"l- -
loaed. and inn time later a third
tra'n. occupied hv a detachment oX tha
Twentv-flft- h Infantry, set oat.- - Tr.e
cars of tha sreclal were occupied by
naneral and Mra Plar. Mrs. Komero
RuMoo de Terresa. Colonel Porflrlo
ptax. a son: Lieutenant lreno t.ll"
saga ard t:ieir families: General ler
Bnd t;ocTales. Manuel Oonxales. Colo
nel Santa Crus. Major tsrinox y iron
do: 1'raatsco Garcia. Ignacio da la
i'.a ret :a.

Tha train ran without orders, to pre
vent men along tha Una from picking
up news.

PUi Will Live In Madrid.
Railroad reports received say tha

pl'.ot train was stopred by Irsurrectos
below Belapa. but after that
tl was serving as a pilot to the Diss
train they perml-ti- It to pro-ee- d. Xor.e
of the three trains suffered other de-
lay a

Private tOcran-.- s say t at Tias
buarded the lp.nr.it. a Hamburg- -

aifrUln boat. rclht. Te Tpiranga
is due to salt souta to t. atzacoalcos
tomorrow. i;.e wt.'l return" to Vera
rrus and sail fjr Kurvr Wednesday

Gr.eral I; or.d Jubtclly will make
Ms tume in S;'atn. prof ab.y at Madr'.l
Iiurir.g the recent cer.ter.nil Kir.g A-
lfonso corferred a title upon him and
made Mm an honorary general In the
aroiy ji;nra lias was a la !y- -
a.aal.lr.g to toe Spanish yun. Gen-

eral liai sreaks only Spanish, and oot- -
sMa of Mi1v. he wou.d rind Ms most
congenial siTrroSadlcgs in &pa.n.

la rtarra Talcs Oath.
- i.......H(i.L. of r la flarra aa

provisional president was a very brief
affair, occupy Irg but ten minutes. T
spectators It ed that he had
scarcely mcvad down Avenlda Clneo de
Mayo with his escort before ha was oa
Ma way hawk to tha National Talaca.
hia cavTtega amotbarad. wllh Cowars,

TRENCH AVIATOR WHO WON PARIS TO MADRID RACE TESTE

day AND COMPETITOR WHO IS STALLED IN MOUNTAINS.

'

' sew ' "" Wasi. S

ABOVE. ROLaSD OARBOi-BEL- OW, PIERRK VEDRIXE, WIXNER.

MADERQ RESIGNS

TO DE U BARRA

Victorious Rebel Leader Is

Ready to Follow New Pres-

ident of Mexico.

REBELS ASKED T0 F0LL0W

3ranlfcsto Proclaims Tiiamph of
licvotutloa and Declares) Palth

in Tm La Barrar w Gover-

nors to Be Installed.

JUAREZ. Mex May !. FrancUco
L Madero. Jr.. In a manifesto to tha

nf. .u.tIm- tnnlvht" realarned tha
position of provisional president con- -

. .rerrea upon u i in dj m "
revolutionists at tha City of Ban Luis

all Mexicans to support 8 Ivor de la
sarra as xne stom...w

Senor Madero places his forces at tha
disposition of Senor de la Harrm and
pays a high tribute to tha character of
the new executive, pointing out that he
may ba well considered "one of ua."

if . w-- a .nnr Vadsro'l last
act as provisional president, and he
will now rerer mquinpi.m
forces to Senor da la Barra.

Having relinquished tha post which
ba believed did not permit hire to en-

ter American territory, ha accepted hl

aa Invitation of tha Kl Paso city
officials to attend a public reception
In bis honor next Monday, after which
ha probably wlU leava for Moxic City
to assist 6enor de la Barra aa a pri-

vate cltlscn In pacifying tha country.

Support Asked for Pes la Barra.
The manifesto Intended to pacify all

elements In Mexico and which will be
published broadcast" congratulates the
revolutionists on having -- overthrown
tha dictatorial reglma which for abouj
ii years has oppressed our fatherland.
He continues:

The triumph has been complete
and In succession will bo Justice,
equality for the rich . and poor, for
the powerful and for the humble.
Liberty will spread Its broad wings
over all Mexicans, and united frater-
nally we will all work for the ag-

grandisement of our country. -

-- Having continued the revolution
until Its conclusion. It would seem
that I should convoke the general elec-

tions according to the fan Luis Potosl
plan, but tha war of fratricide which
we have been obliged to carry on will
not triumph In the determining of
personalities, but In the determln ng

Considering as legiti-
mate
of principles.

tha authority of Senor Francisco
de la Barra. Inasmuch aa ha comes Into

mutual agreement of bothpower by a
contending parties. It Is lmpoaslblo
for ma to assume charge of the pro-

visional presidency of tha republic, and
for that reason 1 hereby formally ra-slt- rn

before tha nation." ".
He expresses the hope "that now all

will follow my efforts In
quickly peace and tranquillity in

the whola republic." under tha reglma
of Pa la Barra. "serving as an Inter-
mediary between tha despotic govern-
ment of General Dtaa and the eminent-
ly popular government which will re-

sult from tha next general elections.
Ha says that Do la Barra "will goTern
the republic la the Interim as one of
us- - and says ha has given proofs of
this In forming the new Cabinet In... I eekaaaantMl thsft

ments who hase carried the revolution
to an end. lie mm
fo Mowed him will follow I la Barra
and proceeded:

Ilai' Governor to B KcmoTcd
v. mr mar. V TaarS

ave been victims cf the tyranny and
rho fear some trick from their old

op pressors. 1 say that they sr.ouio .e- -.

no.thing. i reop.. " "'.'IT ;. . . and ba.ore I;0Vn tnrir " "

signed the Presidency I was sura of
ths attitude ot tunot -- -
all vital qupKiH'u".

Is intended to make the Govemora
.1' . -- j and to substituteof

c tlxens who constitute a guaranty for
t e regime which has been Inaugurated.

e objection has been maue mn
the sovereignty of thaIs an attack on

states, but.' speaking franaiy a D-
eclare that. If we have agreed upon
Secor de la Barra to hold tha Presi-
dency of tha republic It Is because he
is considered an honorable man. be-

cause up to this time ha never has
served as the Instrument to burlesque
the popular vote, but we cannot say
the same of the Governors nor of the
Legislatures of the states any more
than It can be slid cf General Dlax or
Senor rtamon Corral "and. If contrary
to the ao Lula Potoal convention I
have accepted In the name of the revo-
lution any powers or authority that I
a&oald not has accepted. I aa par- -

3' '
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fectly willing that they be shown to
me.

"I consider very ample the conces-
sions which the revolutionary party has
made to the old regime, and In thla
document I make It clear that It la be-

cause It Is convenient that the new
government, expressly supported by the
party, emanating from the revolution.
shall preach liberty tin it nils tne
national aspirations. Others who have
been candidates on various occasions,
others who shall be legally installed
and will be named In accord with the
popular aspirations, will be a guaranty
of our future liberty."

Mexican Patriots Stick on Madbank.
SAJ DIEGO, CaU May 21. with a

miscellaneous cargo of ' 40 Mexican
"patriots" In addition to the crew, the
steamer Benito Juarex. which plies be-
tween Ban Diego and Maaatlan and way
ports.- - ran aground on a mudbank In
the harbor thla morning and lay there
until high tide this afternoon, when
tha collier Justice pulled her off. The
vessel left her dock at 9 o'clock last
nlgut. amid tremendous enthusiasm
on board and aahore. The "patriots"
were bound for Knsenada to become
volunteers In the defense of that town
against tha rebels. 'At :30 o'clock this
morning the boat waa still aground.

Ml SLAIN WITH BOTTLE

KVXREN QCARREX IlEJjtXTS
RANCHER'S DKATIT.

E. K. Lewis, Prominent oa North
Powder, Victim of Blow Struck

by Ills Employe.

BAKER. Or. May . (Special.) As
the result of being bit over the head
with a beer bottle In Uie bands of Park
Corn, a ranch hand. K. K. Lewis, s
prominent rancher of North Powdor,
died today.

The killing resulted from a drunken
quarrel In the saloon of Tom Burns, at
North Powder. Tha two men had been
together ail the evening and until they
became, drunk seemed on friendly terms.
They engaged In a flat fight, efforts on
the part of witnesses to make them,.de- -
slst being futile, men tney ion in aa
loon and the fight continued. Corn
rushed Into tne .place ana graDoeo inempty beer bottle, with which he struck
Lewis on the head. Lewis was rendered
unconscious, and died without regaining
consciousness.

Lewis was a well-kno- nnd prosper
ous raneher of the Upper Powder Val- -
lev. and leaves a wife and several cnu
dren. Corn baa been employed for some
time on the Lewla ranch. He made an
effort to escape, but being very drunk
was easily caught. Sheriff Chllders ar
rested him, and he was taken to La
Grande and committed to Jail on lnior-
matlon filed In a justice court, to await
tha action of the county grand fury.
The coroner's Jury Is said to have found
that death resulted from a fracture of
the skull. i

DENVER MAX FACES TKIAIt OX

CHARGE OF SIXRDER- -

KilliDC of Von Phul, St. Louis Bal
loonjst. Said to- - Have Followed
Rivalry for Woman's Attention.

DENVER, May 26. Prank Honwood,
man about town, who killed Sylvester
L. Von Phul, amateur balloonist. In ths
bar-roo- m ot the Brown Palace Hotel.
and accidentally wounded two by
standers, after a row starting origin
al It over rivalry for a woman s favor,
must stand trial for murder. . A Coro-
ner's lurr late this afternoon found
that be shot Von Phul with "felonious
Intent."

That Henwood's and Von Phul's
paths had frequently crossed of late in
their attentions to women', and that the
climax came when on Tuesday after-
noon Von Phul Invited Henwood to his
room and struck him down. -- are de-
velopments In the case todayt

Two photographs of Henwood. which
he presented to a prominent Denver
banker and breeder of thoroughbred
horses and bis wife, the latter a former
St. Louis woman, had been removed
from their apartments. These photo-
graphs, torn In pieces, were found. In
the pockets of Von Phul. It (m said
that ba had called Henwood to his
room to taunt him with the torn pic-

tures. I

After this affair. Henwood .went
armed. The meeting In the hotel bar-
room Wednesday night was casual,
but It Is said that Von Puhl further
Insulted Henwood by jabbing his fin-
ger Into Henwood's wine glass. A
sharp passage of words was followed
by a blow from Von Phul which floored
Henwood. When he arose. Henwood
brought the gun Into play.

J. W. Atkinson, the wealthy contrac-
tor, of Coeorado (Springs, 'who waa acci-
dentally shot by Henwood. was more
seriously Injured than at first thought.
The ballet that entered his leg shat-
tered the bone, and amputation may be
necessary, although this cannot ba de-

termined at present. .

DR. GRANT FOi
GUILTY OF HERESY

General Assembly of Presby-

terian Church Adopts -- Re

port of Inquirers.

PREACHER IS SUSPENDED

Convicted Clergyman, in Statement,
Accepts Verdict but' Asserts In-

nocence Two-Ye- ar Meet-

ings Rule After 19 IT.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J.. May 2.
Rev. Wllllgm of Northumber
land, Pa., was today declared guilty of
heresy by the general assembly of the
Presbyterian Church. There were
only a few dissenting votes. '

The commission which heard the
charges against Dr. Grant made its
report, finding the Northumberland
pastor guilty, at this morning's session
and was adopted without debate by the
convention.

The commission found that Dr. Grant
"taught doctrines contraryt'o the Word
oi uoa in tne tsiDie ana tne tresDy-terla- n.

confession of faith." lie Is held
to be guilty, under the rules of the1
Presbyterian Bbok of Discipline, and
the commission 'secommends that Dr.
Grant be suspended from exercising
the functions 'of a minister of the Pres-
byterian Church until such Ume'as "he
can convince his own presbytery, that
of Northumberland, that he haa re-

nounced the errors he has been found
to hold and to satisfy the presbytery
of his purpose no longer to teach
them."

Dr. Grant Is Present.
Dr. Grant was present when the re-

port of the commission was read. Be-
fore a vote was called for, his chief
counsel. Dr. J. Gray Bolton, of Phila-
delphia, asked to be alolwed to read
a statement for Dr. Grant. Dr. Bolton
not being a member of the assembly,
his request was declared out of order.

The statement, which was In the na-
ture of an affirmation of faith in the
great doctrines of the church, follows:

"Few men have suffered as much for
their beloved church as I have suffered
for the church of my fathers. 1 rever-
ently and lovingly bow to Its decision.
I do now affirm, as I have many times
affirmed during these proceedings, my
unqualified faith In my blessed Lord
and Saviour, Jesus Christ, in his Deity.
Virgin birth, resurrection and media-
torial work, and in the Scriptures ot
the Old and New Testaments, as the in-

fallible rule of faith and life. I have
never knowingly taught anything con-
trary to the above declarations."

Brown Case Dropped.
As soon as the Grant case was out of

the way, that against Dr. William
Adams Brown, a professor in Union
Theological Seminary, waa dropped, by
the assembly.

Another Important action of the as-

sembly today was the unanimous adop-
tion of a resolution presented by Dr.
David G. Wylle. of New York, asking
that the assembly appoint a committee
to seek the of rela-
tions with Union Hemlnary.

The .proposition to reduce the size
of the general assembly were voted
down by the commissions this after-
noon. A resolution that the presby-
tery take a vote on the proposition to
hold the convention every two years
Instead of every year after 191J cars
rled by a close vote.

LOGGERS CURTAIL OUTPUT

Lower River Operators Decide to
. --Avoid Surplus In Slock.

ASTORIA. Or.. May 26 (Special.)
That the output of the logging camps
In the Columbia River district Is to be
materially curtailed this Summer, is
shawn by the fact that already, some
of the camps are limiting their opera-

tions by running with short crews.
It Is understood that when the annual

shutdown comes about July 1 arrange-
ments will be made to have many of the
camps remain closed for a month or
more In order that the accumulation of
a surplus of logs may be avoided.

PRISON CLOSES ON MORRIS

(Continued From First Page.)

and his friends, many of whom are my
friends, loo. I did not want any preju-

dice to enter my mind on account of the
bank failure and popular opinion fallow-
ing It and for that reason I granted a
respite of 10 days. I have kept awake
nights studying this matter and what
course I should pursue and I cari'eee no

reason to grant a pardon or a condi-

tional pardon at this times."
"Your decision Is evidently Irrevoca-

ble." said Sweek and he left for the
to rejoin Morris.

Richardson's Plea to PolnL "

Attorney Richardson's contention In

his final plea for Morris was based on the
allegation that District Attorney Camer-
on, of Multnomah County, had ' offered
Immunity to Morris If he woul0 go Into
the grand Jury room and tell what be
knew and that Cameron had failed to
make his word good.

Affidavits of W. L. Dudley. Mr.

Story, Mr. Sweek. Arthur L. Flnley and
Mr. Morris were all presented to the
Governor to the effect that an agree-

ment had been reached at the Oregon
Hotel which would provide an Immunity
bath for Morris If he would go before
the grand Jury.

"Morris did go before the grand Jury,"
said Mr. Richardson to Uie Governor.
"Morris did not go voluntarily, but as
the result of an understanding with
Cameron. Morris went under a certain
consideration and that consideration was
carried out. But after he left the grand
Jury room he was arrested. This is a
question of honor of public officials and
whether the promise of a public official1

Is to be treated as something which
may be violated by him with impunity."

In explaining the connection of Mor-

ris with the bank and the reason for
his Indictment. Mr. Richardson said:

Embezzlement Is Charged.
"Mr. Morris was indicted for embezzle-

ment of 175.000 worth Of notes and 50.-0- 00

In money. He was acquitted on the
charge of embezzling the, money, but
wss convicted for embezzling the notes.
Morris had a note of hla own for
100. which was Included in the charge.
This not whs taken out two years be-

fore the bank closed. There waa also an
exchange on his part of 12S.00O worth of
bank stock, these two to Include $40,000
worth of telephone bonds.

"Mr. Lytle had notes of 135,000 which

A

s- - .b nri Moore also took
his own for 10.900. Lytle paid his note
In cash as the rooks oi mo """ ""-- -

-- i -a iiAAnn in telerthone
. . . T; ; ...u.1. ommmtlnfl. to $20,000

of the bank was transferred on the books
Instead of his own ji.u.uu.

.ml . i . i. ,im niiA wArtli nf hnndil lie D&11S iwa.
of the Home Telephone Company of Pu- -
get sound, ineee were newcU. j .nnsltn were
Issued In lieu thereof. When the bank
closed the question of these bonds came
before tne depositors- - meevms mu
a number of the depositors advocated
the surrender of these bonds back to
the surety company ana "
-- l Tk.n rrvro alsn 1500.000

worth, of Omaha Telephone Company
bonds taken in the same way, the only
dirrerence in tne unDsacuwu
these could be surrendered" back at any
time. The Omaha men wanted to get
the bonds back and cancel the certifi-
cates of deposits, but the depositors
vrantea toe wjnun ukiuso.cb
lieved they were a good Investment and
would be an asset to the Institution..

Other Ranks Invest in Bonds.
. j . Varrliantl ?Ca-- L

tlonal and other banks and people oa
. . i i ... n tliM mris be-- Vrvru&uu luui .ii a .u i

lievtng them excellent security. x At thet
m tlm. th, bonds were becked bTI

the National Securities Company of Los
Angelea. which was a solid. eolTent con--- 1

rem. The bank under the contract- - it
had was in the nature of a middleman
and Mr. Wilde was the broker, the bank
to sell to the .purchaser. tJnder the con-

tract . the bank did not purchase the
bonds, bus the transaction was more In
the nature of a bailment."

Attorney Richardson contended that
Morris, under these conditions, waa not
really guilty of the
notes. Affidavit was presented by Thad
Sweek that one of' the Jurors, whose
name was not given, had said after the
trial that "he believed Morris had been
punished enough and he would like to
see him out of It. If I had to do It over
again I would vote differently."

Another unsigned affidavit was pro-

duced. Rlchafteon stating that he did
not wisn. to maite me amiio puuuu, iu,. . v. . rr .., Ttletelet attor
ney Cameron had promised Morris an

immunity huh ojiu iwu icuicru i
his promise good.

NEWPORT AFTER ROAD

ACTO HIGHWAY FROM FALLS

CITY PROPOSED.

Construction Would Shorten Dis-

tance From Portland vand Re-

duce Traveling Time.

NEWPORT, Or., May 26. (Special.)
If the plans now being, considered by

the Newport Commercial Quo are car-
ried out the quickest and easiest way
to reach this seaside resort next sea-
son will be by way of Salem and Falls
City, the travel from the latter place
to Newport being in automobiles over
macadamized roads. This will reduce
the distance from Portland to Newport
to 110 miles, allowing the; trip to be
made in seven hours.

L Some of the hustlers In the Commer
cial Club axe not sausnea wun m
service being given by the Corva,lis &
Eastern Railroad. For Instance, re
peated requests have been made for
sleeping-ca- r service over the road, but
without avail.

It waa while discussing this matter
at a meeting of the club Tuesday night
that the feasibility of building ma
cadam road from Newport to Falls
City, a distance of 35 miles, to connect
with the Baiera alls trity nanruau.
was presented. It Is the plan to oper-
ate a string of 50 or more automobiles
to carry passengers between the two
pointa.

Another meeting, of the Commercial
Club will be held next Tuesday night,
when M. Wygant, a civil engineer, will
present the matter In detail to the club.

This road WOUIU run xnrousn mice
road districts in Lincoln County and
one In Polk County," said Mr. Wygant.
"In the Toledo district. In this county,
contractors are now building 10 miles
of macadam road, and between the two
crossings of the Slletz River, a dis-

tance of ten miles, the soli is such that
an excellent road can be made without
resorting to macadam. Eight miles oi
the nroDosed road are in Polk County,
so this leaves only seven miles on this
end for us to improve. Of this the most
difficult piece of road Is tha Buford Hill,
and already a contract has been let to
build a road there. At the upper ford
crossing of the Slletz River a bridge
will have to be built which will cost
about J6000. This crossing prohibits
automobile travel over the road in its
present condition.

FALL Til FOR TRIALS

BOTH SIDES AGREE TO POST-

PONE M'XAMARA CASES.

Joseph Scott, President of Los An-

geles School Board, Will Assist
' Parrow and Others In Defense. .

LOS ANGELES. May 26. John Dl
and his brother. James, de-

fendants in the Times dynamiting case,
will not be required to enter their pleas
on next Thursday. The trial, it was
said today, by both sides, probably will
not begin until some time next Au-

tumn. '
Clarence Darrow, leading counsel for

the defense, began preparations for his
task by choosing attorneys to assist
him. Their names were announced
today. They are Joseph Scatt, pres-
ident of the Municipal Board of Educa-
tion, of the Chamber of
Commerce. and one of the most promi-
nent members of the Los Angeles bar;
Le Comte Davis, a well-kno-

wn criminal
lawyer; Job .Harrlman. Socialist can-
didate for Mayor of the city, and prob-
ably Leo Rappaport. general counsel
for the International Bridge and Struc-
tural Iron Workers' Association, of
which John J. McNamara is secretary.

District Attorney Fredericks said to-

day that so far as had been determined
he and his deputy, Joseph Ford, would
conduct the prosecution unassisted by
other counsel.

E. A. Hendricks, secretary of the lo-

cal union of Ironworkers, was placed
under arrest today at the instance of
the grand Jury which is investigating
tho alleged attempt to blow up the
county Hall of Records. It Is under-
stood that he refused to givo certain
information and he was ordered into
custody. After a few hours" detention
the union official returned to the Jury-roo- m

and answered the questions put
to him. '

Postmaster Harrison was subpenaed
to appear before the Inquisitors this
afternoon to answer questions regard-
ing funds sent to Los Angeles by out-
side union organizations.

A Bmrslar'a Awful Deed
may not paralyze a home so completely
as a mother's long illness. But Dr.
Kinc's New Life Pills are a splendid
remedy for women. 'They gave me
wonderful benefit in constipation and
female trouble." wrote Mrs, M. C Dun-li- p

of Lea dill, Tenn. If alttng. try
them. 25a at ail druggists.

T iiFman :
JL rsgrhand cf

. Store Opens This Morning at 9 A. M.

Saturday Is Children's Day

Graduation anci Vacation Time
Now Is the Time to Outfit

For We Have Much of Interest to Show
Smart Middy Sweaters

New Sailor Collar Sweaters
New 1911 Model Middies

' New Sailor Suits
New Middy Dresses

New Wash Dresses

New Graduation Dresses
New Black Sailor Hats

New Trimmed Milan Hats
New Flower Hats

New Kiddies Coats and Dresses
New Wash Dresses

New Bonnets and Hats
New Infants Dresses

Many At Very Special Prices

1Y WHEAT GORHEREO

WILLIA3r IASTOX HAS BOUGHT

1,000,000 BUSHELS.

All Holdings on St. Louis Market

Secured by Him for Delivery at
Chicago Price.

ST. LOUIS. May 26. William Lanyon
is engineering one of the biggest wheat
deals ever attempted here. More than
one million bushels of May wheat,
valued at nearly 51,000,000, are Involved
in the transaction. '

He is on the bull side and Insists
that every bushel of wheat which he
has bought on option shall be delivered
to him at the Chicago market price,
which is 99 cents a bushel.

Lanyon said today he expected his
deliveries before the last of May will
exceed 1.000,000 bushels, and that he
is prepared to pay cash for it all.

If the deliveries are not made, the
"shorts" will have to pay Lanyon the
difference between the price at which
he bought it and the Chicago market
price. . Lanyon is now credited with
holding all the No. 2 red wheat for May
delivery that is in sight in St. Louis.

Israel Roos, Railway Builder, Dies.
WINNIPEG. Man.,' May 26. Israel

Your Blood
Needs purifylijg and your whole sys-

tem renovating: In the 6pring, as pim-
ples, boils, eruptions, dull headaches,
dyspeptic troubles, loss of appetite aqd
that tired feeling annually prove.

The most effective and successful
medicine for the complete purification
of the blood and the complete renova-

tion of the system, is Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a.

It will make you feel better,
look better, eat and sleep better.

"I felt iso tired and weak. I could
hardly do the lightest work about my
house. I began taking Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

and soon felt welL I think It
is an excellent medicine." Mrs. B. H.
Edmonds, White Plains, N. T.

There Is no real substitute for

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Get It today. In liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsataba.

W Faws ssaam --aas. aSsa

- Natural Laxative
Water

Recommended
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
Best remedy for

CONSTIPATION

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Al Jen's Foot-Eas- t be ftntiwptic powder. It relieves
p&infnUsmartin?, tender, nervous feet, and instantly
takes the atiog oat of corns and bunions. It's the
jrrcatesc comort disocrrerjof the see. Allen's Foot-Eas- e

makes tight or Dew shoes feel easy. It is
certain relief for sweating, callous, swollen, tired,
aching feet. AJwavg nee it to Break in New shoes.
Try 5 to4ay. Sofd Terywhere)S5 cents. Don't
accent sny tubtitut. Fnz FREE trial package.

rVril Only- -.

M. Boos, railway contractor, who, with
Donald Grant, built many railroads in
Western America, including the Cana-
dian Pacinc Railroad from Winnipeg
to the mountains, died here today; 70
years old.

Henuiston Students Graduate.
HERMISTON. Or., May 26. (Special.)
State Superintendent Alderman and

County Superintendent "Welles were
the principal speakers at-th- graduat-
ing exercises of the He rm Is ton school
tonight.

NO TROUBLE FOB. US TO PLAN A

Gottage
and build it for use this season at

Gearhart
Park "By-the-Se- a"

Call for details.

Ruth Trust Company
235 Stark Street, Corner Second.

Gloves for the Populacs

CAN YOU BEAT IT?. "

Men's Pure

SilkHose
25c

i
Any color any size.

t See display in our windows. ,

Extra Heavy

Silk Socks
43c

They are extra heavy silk, but
the lisle heels and toes make
them wear. Any shade you wish.
Special for Saturday at 43

309 Morrison Street.

--LENNON'S


